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Besides offering the grain grower a full line of the 
best varieties of wheat, oats, barley and flax, in
cluding Victory or “Seger” and Golden Rain oats, 
we are catering to the requirements of stockmen, to 
whom we offer Alfalfa, Alsyke. Brome Grass, West
ern Rye, Timothy, Rape, etc.

Not only do we handle the best varieties, but it is 
our constant aim to supply seeds which are pure as* 
to variety, possess full and vigorous germination and < 

are so free from noxious and other impurities as to 
earn the name “ Weedless Field Seeds. '

A postal card request will bring you our price list 
Write for it today.

THE

MOONEY SEED CO.
"SEEDSMEN TO MEN WHO CARE'

REGINA, SASK.

Limited

There’s Money in
[ 1^ I Lf M O // you use the Essex

I I I VrXWl IO Standard Incubator

When you get an Incubator it pays to buy the best. The Essex 
Standard will meet your needs—best appearing, best con
structed, best hatcher. That’s all that is required. There’s 
money in chickens but to make it you must have a reliable 
Incubator

Construction is of 
Highest Grade
The Essex Standard Incuba
tors are entirely self-v* ntilat- 
Ing; no slides to adjust or 
confuse you. Made of high 
grade chestnut. Double walls, 
packed and insulated with lay
ers of laminated cotton and 
straw board. Double glass 
door. Equipped with Esnex 
famous thermometer, insuring 
automatic regulation. They 
hold more eggs for the money 
than any other high class 
machine.

News from Ottawa

[Vrile now for our 
Poultry Booklet 

and complete 
Details

Prices of Essex Standard Incubators
97D551.—100 egg size, weight 90 lbs. Price $20.00
97D552.—175 egg size, weight 125 lbs. Price $27.50
97D553.—275 egg size, weight 165 lbs. Price $35.50
For those who desire Hot Water in place of Hot Air Incubators we < an 
supply in 60 egg size, weight 80 pounds, price $13.7.0; 120 egg size weight 
120 pounds, price $20.00, and 200 egg size, weight 160 pounds, price $26.00. 
Write for our Poultry Booklet for complete details and illustrations of 
these Incubators.

T. EATON C?,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED
CANADA

(H.

Another Steel Steal?
The (illicit* Special Correspondent )

Ottawa, March IT I lit* formal <!«*- 
mand of t Ik- iron ami stud indu.stries for 
ai<l in t lit* way of bounty was math* by 
•I .1 < arriek, ( on.scrvat i vt* member for

I lumber Bay a ml Rainy River, in whose 
(list rut there are la rge deposits of iron 
<'i v. I In* proposal \n liich Mr. (arriek 
had to make to the government was a 
new one. It was that instead of paying 
:t bounty on the finished protluel the 
government should bonus tin* production 
of native ore to the extent of about one 
dollar for every ton mined a ml smelted, 
lie said that the iron ore deposits found 
in ( anada require treatment hi order 
to bring them to a parity with foreign ore.

I he cost ,,f this treatment is from sixty- 
h vu cents to one dollar and a lujlf per ton 
so that the bounty proposed wtrill'd over
come this disadvantage and stimulate 
iron mining in ( anada Aveoiding to 
Mr < arriek the iron and steel industry, 
in spite of the millions of dollars it has 
received in the way of subsidy in past 
years, i * in a very precarious condition. 
Several of the larger furnaces, including 
the big blast furnaces at Bolt Arthur, 
Midlano Barry Sound and Deseronto, 
have bet n closed down lie drew atten
tion to flu* fact that in the past it has been 
the policy of both political parties to 
encourage this industry v hi* *• lie claimed 
ranks next in importance i<> : r rieiilt ure 
find is “tin* basic fibre of our imlust i ia1 
ac t ivity.”

Dr Michael Clarke*, of Red Deer, who 
followed, said that if t he t ah* told by 
Mr ( arriek had been told before the* 
govern ment compose*! the* Speech from 
t lie throne* there would not have been 
a refermer in that speech to a “slight 
depression ” in < anada. Supporters of 
the* government, too, would have been 
very mue ll less severe ill t heir speeches 
upon t In’ leader *>f t lie opposition when In* 
at tempted to place- a truthful picture of 
t In* conditions of this country before* 
parliament and I lie* people. Il< went on 
to say : “Deplorable and depressed
eolielit ions of t lie industries of < anada 
is w lia I we* hear from I lie* member from 
Rainy River and I blinder Bay. We ll, 
il took t lie advocates of I In national 
policy eight ««n years to produce that 
state <-f affairs before, but we have got 
a much more clever govern ment in power; 
they have- donc* il, t heir own friends being 
w it ne - - « . in two years. I deplore I his,
but I wonder if my lion, friend does not 
think that t here is a perfectly natural 
explanation in his own remarks of how 
this condition has been brought about. 
He voted and h< induced his const it limits 
to vote, fur I In depression of I In- industry 
of this country which he h'liisclf admits 
is our primary and great st industry; 
for lie only claimed I he iron industry to 
be secondary to I In* great intere st of 
agriculture Why did In- seek the-support 
of t he people to depress that industry? 
D<ms it not occur to him that if he took 
t lie d« liberate* step of shutting up the 
market - of tin world, or keeping shut up 
th«* markets of t he wor ld, again - I t lie 
agricultural products of this country and 
so ch pressing ( anada’s primary industry, 
tin* sec miilary industry as a natural 
result w a- bound to be depn ssed also? 
Why, I he* vrf y thing lie uses in his < lassi- 
fieal ion ami d.*s< rip! ion <«l indust ries 
g • h.m t he clear i xplauat i<m of all t he 
ptieriormna whi h are is « depressing to 
him a- t In \ ar I <• all of us.1'

M r ( arriek s proposal re< c*i ve<l a good 
d«*al of sympathy. I In majority ot those 
w b -, favored govern m* lit action were 
support i r • <»f t lie governmerit, but ap
proval «T t In* suggest ion aDo f arm- from 
i ppo-it i ni member-, including William 
(fcrirnri, <( V * Hand, tin* anti re< iprof it y 
Liberal win an! he would vote for 
a ri V «*1 rig \v»«ir|i wonb| help I In st <<*| 
irnl .-try. K. M. Macdonald <1 i'l riot 
ma e* any mu h prorn. -<*, but his speech 
eor -1 e * 1 of a sc' ere er ti» . rn of t he 
rr i firmer of f: nance for ha* i rig failed to 
do ar. t ling for the «-feel interest during 
tie | : : ' f t v\ o and a half years. It could, 
t ere for* b< properly interpreted as a 
f-pccf in favor of gov crûment action 
in apport of this interest.

The minister of finance spoke at con 
r .1 br.gM but 'a ref ally refrained 

fro" fig an thing d* fuite. I In sai«l
t * t : #• g« c-rnrnent ha-I been run'ing a 
.to •• >,( in v. eond it ions wlm h ha vearisf n 
in c**,n n»*e? ion with the manufacture of 
iron and ‘■tool and that the decision of 
the mini -*er in regard thereto wouhl he 
announced in m now Li ou With budget

HAIL INSURANCE
AGENTS WANTED

In Unrepresented D etrlcte In the 
. ( • Prelrle Provinces

British imirici Assurance Co., Winnipeg

High Grade Steam Coal 
For Traction Engine 

Service

suited
toyour

Needs

NORTH WEST 
COAL COMPANY 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Write
to us

further
Infor-
mulion

We are buyers of New Laid 
Eggs, having a large outlet 
through the best trade in Win
nipeg. Cases furnished. Cor
respondence solicited.

Matthews Blackwell Ltd.
JamcH and Louise Sts., Winnipeg

Cow Stalls Everlasting
These I) I Galvanized Steel Cow 
Stalls last a century. tajuip 
your stable with these and 
it wdl not • ed repairing 01 
renewing as long as you live. 
And you'll always lie proud of it. 
too, Irecausc it will Alwiys Look Will 

Won’t Itreuk, Uul or Hum
Unlike Woo<l Stall* It T Sice .Stalls 
«Jo not *oak up manure —they never 

rot With renient floor* and 
wall*, they make your etahle 
absolutely fireproof — (or Steal 

Stall* never burn

T ♦ if

\ me;. ;mV -, '

BT Steel Cow Stalls are 
galvanized in our factory, 
ntt they arc not affected 

by stable acids or moisture- 
tliey never rust.

Free Book Telia All Facts *
Send f .«mpon for our F" ree St a I Book 
N . ? I that tell* all the fact* about
|1 f ba'vam/ed Sire Sta* • and other 
Sit-r Stable 1 xiU'pnnent A'eo aak 
for va uab e book “How to Ru.ld k 
Hniry Barn ' that tel* how to frame 
barn and how trj lay cement floor» and

i ' I ■ Addr

Beatty Bros. Limited
Dept B l 29. Wlnnloafli

FREE COUPON
IlKATI V BROS I.IMITKD

llepr 1112». Winnipeg. Min.
P .tw ..riri me. free yrrur book No 21 
. bon I HI f-... venireH Steble biui|tm**l, 
also book ’How to Bui «I » Dairy Barn 
I ei|ir( r to bui"d or remodel my barn in 

IVI 4. for cowe

Rrcnr. rJ


